M E N U
Creamy fish soup 199/179,-

Served with sourdough bread
fish, shellfish, milk, molluscs, sulfite

Lobster Bisque 240/219,Served with sourdough bread
fish, shellfish, milk, molluscs, sulfite

Skagen bruschetta 195/177,Sourdough bread, shrimps, crayfish,
and lemon mayonnaise
wheat,shellfish, egg, mustard, sulfite, lemon

Fish & Chips 230/203,With remulade, and pea puree
fish, wheat, milk, mustard, egg, soya

Moules frites 245/219,Creamy chili-garlic sauce, and french fries
molluscs, milk, sulfite

S T A R T E R S
Crayfish , garlic butter 175/158,Pan fried crayfish, fennel salad
milk, shellfish, lemon

Salmon tartar and apple 162/148,With sour cream and trout roe
fish, lemon, milk, gluten ( rye )

Traditional "Rakfisk" 179/159,served with red onions, sour
cream, lefse and almond potatoes
fish, milk, wheat

M A I N S
Lamb shank with potato pureé 330/295,with lamb sauce, root vegetables
milk, mustard, sulfite, celery

Bacalao 240/215,Tomato based stew, with klippfish, onions and potatoes
Served with sourdough bread and ajoli.
wheat in the bread, milk, fish

Klippfisk with pancetta 315/285,with potato puree, savoy cabbage
and herb souce
fish, milk

Pasta with shellfish and chorizo 239/218,-

Lye fish 379/349,-

Creamy tomato sauce with spinach, served with bread
and aioli.

pea pure, bacon, almond potatoes

Cheese and Bacon Burger 235/215,-

K I D S

with cheddar cheese, bacon,
served with fries

Fish & Chips 135/122,-

fish, milk

wheat ,milk, celery, molluscs, shellfish, sulfite

milk, wheat, eggs, soya, mustard

S A L A D

fish, wheat

Haddock fish cake & potato purée 109/99,fish, milk

Chicken salad 199/179,-

With bacon, parmesan cheese and croutons
fish, mustard, egg, wheat, milk, soya

Fried salmon with broccoli 139/125,fish, milk

Poke Bowl 210/192,with quinoa, avocado, mango and salmon
fish, soy sesame

S W E E T S

&

I C E

C R E A M

Vegetarian salad with beets and feta 179/162,Green salad and honey dressing

mustard,lemon, soya, gluten ( rye ), milk

S I D E S
Fries
Sweet potato fries
Green Salad
Potato purée
Remoulade
Aioli

Vanilla ice cream/ Raspeberry Sorbet
89,milk, eggs

45,49,55,60,30,30,-

Lemon tart / Mango tart
99/99,almond, eggs, milk, gluten, lemon

Dishes with a blue price can be ordered as a takeaway.

Sushi

Sashimi 5 pieces
ponzu sauce

1. 10 pieces 179/166,8 uramaki og 2 nigiri
ask your waiter

2. Sushi house 249/229,-

6 futomaki, 4 uramaki og 4 nigiri
ask your waiter

3. Sushi dinner 375/347,-

6 futomaki, 8 uramaki og 6 nigiri
ask your waiter

4. 30 pieces of maki 579/525,6 futomaki, 24 uramaki
ask your waiter

5. Nigiri set 255/235,12 pieces, assorted nigiri

16. Salmon 85/78,fish

17. Scampi 85/78,shellfish, sulfite

18. Tuna 109/99,fish

19. Scallops 109/99,molluscs

20. Halibut 99/91,fish

ask your waiter

6. Sashimi set 195/179,12 pieces, assorted sashimi

Maki 8 pieces

ask your waiter

7. Familiy pack for 3 719/65948 pieces of 24 uramaki, 6 futomaki
9 nigiri og 9 sashimi

21. Philadelphia maki 129/119,salmon, avocado, cream cheese, sesame
fish, milk, sesame

ask your waiter

8. Familiy pack for 4 909/842,64 pieces of 28 uramaki, 12 futomaki
12 nigiri og 12 sashimi
ask your waiter

9. Party set 80 pieces maki 1229/1130,48 uramaki, 12 futomaki
20 soy paper maki
ask your waiter

Nigiri 2 pieces

22. Tempura maki 135/125,tempura scampi, avocado, chili mayo, sesame
shellfish, sesame, mustard, eggs, wheat

23. California maki 159/146,scampi, mayo, cucumber, avocado, tobiko roe
shellfish, eggs, mustard, fish

24. Spicy Tuna 159/146,tuna, chili mayo, salmon roe, avocado
teriyaki, sesame, spring onions
fish, mustard, eggs, sesame

10. Salmon 60/55,fish

11. Scampi 59/54,shellfish

12. Tuna 69/64,fish

13. Scallop 88/82,molluscs

14. Halibut 69/64,fish

15. Flambé salmon 69/64,-

fish, eggs, sesame, mustard, wheat

25. Spicy salmon 125/117,salmon, chili mayo, sesame, spring onions
fish, mustard, eggs, sesame

Special maki 8 pieces
26. Salmon Dragon 155/143,-

tempura scampi, cream cheese,
spring onions, salmon, sesame

wheat, shellfish, milk, eggs, fish, sesame

27. Salmon and shrimp 165/152,salmon, cream cheese, boild scampi,
mayo, tobiko roe
fish, shellfish, milk, mustard, eggs

28. Tempura Heaven 169/157,tempura scampi, cream cheese,
spring onions, flambé salmon

wheat, shellfish, milk, eggs, fish, sesame

29. Beef fillet & scampi 175/163,tempura scampi, trufflemayo, asparagus
beef, almonds, teriyaki, seaweed
shellfish, soya, mustard, eggs, almonds, wheat

30. Anita spesial 175/163,scallops, avocado, mayo, halibut, salmon roe,
cilantro and spring onions

Soy paper maki 10 pieces
40. Tempura scampi and salmon 175/163,tempura scampi, cream cheese,
salmon and avocado
fish, wheat, shellfish, milk

41. Mango and salmon 175/163,salmon, mango, cream cheese
fish, milk

fish, shellfish, mustard, eggs, soya, molluscs

31. Fried halibut 159/147,tempura halibut, cream cheese, salmon tartar
cucumber, teriyaki, shallot mayo
fish, mustard, eggs, soy, wheat

32. Spicy salmon unagi 169/157,asparagus, salmon, cream cheese, chili mayo
salmon caviar, sesame, crispy onions
fish, mustard, eggs, soy, wheat, sesame

33. Langoustine maki 199/185,langoustine, avocado, salmon, shallot mayo
salmon caviar, spring onions

Hot maki 10 pieces
42. Yakuza 189/175,-

salmon, eel, fried scampi, avocado
wakame, teriyaki, tempura and panko
fish, shellfish, wheat, soya

43. Takeshi 189/175,-

salmon, scampi, spring onions,
cucumber, avocado, tempura and panko
fish, shellfish, wheat, soya

fish, shellfish, mustard, eggs, soy

34.Vegetarian maki
8 pieces maki

135/125,-

ask your waiter

35. Avokado drage

169/157,-

fried scampi, cream cheese, cucumber,
avocado, tobiko, chilima mayo, sesame
wheat, milk, shellfish, mustard, soy, fish, sesame

36. Chefs choice deluxe 165/152,8 pieces exclusive maki
ask your waiter

Futomaki 6 pieces
37. Futo salmon 129/119,salmon, spring onions, sesame and avocado
fish, sesame

38. Futo tempura 145/133,salmon, tempura scampi, avocado,
cucumber and sesame
fish, sesame, shellfish, wheat

39. Futo softshell crab 155/143,fried crab, chili mayo and avocado
shellfish, mustard, eggs, wheat, soya

Extras
Ginger

30,-

Wakame

30,-

Chili mayo

30,-

Teriyakisauce

30,-

Wasabi

30,-

